
Minutes of the Winterbome St Martin Anrual Parish Meeting held io the Parish Office,
Mart;nstown on Vonday 286 May 2001
The meetiflg commenced at ?.00pm
11 members ofthe Parish presenl.
Mr E- Aylott chairman ofthe Parish Council in the Chair.

l.MINUIDS.
The miautes of tie Annual Parish meeting held i[ th€ Village Hall, Martinstown on
Thursday 23rd lr{ay 2000 were read .The proposition olMr C.Taylor that these minutes
be signed as a true aird corect record was secorded by Mr D.Rickard and oo being put to
the meeting were approved as a true and correct record. Th€.minutes were duly signed.

2. ryIATTTRS A-RISING.
There were no matters arising.

3. ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PARISE COUNCIL.
The Chairman gave a full report ofthe activities ofthe Parish Council during the year and
highlighted the important items covered by the Parish Council. Under the amenity
heading trees 1nd been planted on the approach to the village near McDonalds the lay-by
south of Sl Marains Field had been cleared and works to irnprove the village green were
planned including the creation ofa footpatl opposite Chantry Cottage. Investigations into
the possibility of cleaning the pord at the east-end of the village were in hand althougl
no proof of ownership could be established either by the parish council or a third party.
The millennium book was still available for sale and the break-evea target was almost
reached. Efforts were being rnade to try to establish a footpath link from Mallards Grcen
to 1l€ village and the possibility of a gas supply to that area was atso being pursued. The
problem ofparking at McDonalds was still calling concern and a meeting will be held to
try to solve the problem. Litl€r pick-ups had been a.rarged and an ertry into the Tidy
Village Compelition had resulted in a prZe ard the presentation of a seat wlich, 1aill be
positioned in tle churchyard in due coume. It was hoped tlat a fust prize would be
gained this year. He thanked members for their support during his first year in ofrce as
chairman-

4. AUDIT OT PARISE COUNCIL ACCOUNTS.
The Parish Council Accounts for the year ended March 2000 had been audited by the
District Audit Service but as yet had not been signed oft The padsh Council had
addrcssed matters conceming the format oftbe accounts.

5. Rf,PORT OF TEE BLAI\CEARD TRUST.
Mrs Hearing gave the repofl ofthe Trust. She stated that tlle aim of obtaining a capital
sum oft10,000.00 to invest was almost realised as ,7,000.C0 ,r'as now in the fund The
interest eamings ofthe fund could be used to help those in urgent need in the parish and
publicity in tlat regard would be welcome. The present low-interest rate would mean that
less money could be used to help those covered by the tems ol the Trust. She advised
that the aims oftle Ttust were at presett being corsidered in order thai monies might be
used to encor.pass a wider range ofneed.



6. REPORT ON TEf, WINTtrRBOURNE VALLEY SCUOOL.
A written report from the Parish Council representative on tle panel of managers to t}e
School was read. It was noted tiat 63 pupils were in atte[dance ai tlle present time but
this would be reduced to 54 in Septembff and the financial positio, would then have to
be very ca.refully considered to ensure that the school finances were maintained in good
order. Mrs Oldham will be rctiing at the erd of the p.eseilt t€rm and a temporary head-
t€acher would be appointed. Thanks were accorded to the pa.ents ofpupils at the school
who had lelped raise funds which, helped to firnd trips to take pupils to arts projects ard
social everts.

7. RtrPORTS TROM YILI.AGE GROUPS.
Verbal reports were rec€ived from r€presentatives oforganisations in the village, each of
which indicated satisfadory progess

E. Rf,PORT TROM COMMI]N]TY POLICf,MAN.
PC Mark Burgess reported tie latest crim€ figures for the Parish and asted that people
continued to be vigilaot. The ,ecorded crime figures for the village were low although
minor thefts lrom sheds and vehicles were an ever-present problem. He suggested that
during Open Gardens those participating be advised to close their curtairN so those
visitors were unable to view the contefis of the p.operty- Visitors to gardens were flot
always looking at the ga.rden but sometimes 'tasing th€ property,, with a view to
retuming at a later date to conunit a theft. He asked those presenl to contact him oD any
matter of ooncem and he would do his best to help [Ie was thanked for his report.

9. TIDY YILLAGE COMPITITION.
An entry had again been made into this competition and as usual all members of tle
Parish were urged ao make special effofi to keep the village tidy and free of litter

rO. CLOSURE OT Mf,ETING.
Th€ meetirg concluded at 8.55 pm

Chairman.

Date


